


are complete for t 	e 	rodotO have 
Saint 13dgarbiltoolf. 

Did they give yea the reSar to that repot re a* bevi hj seatessed a got to dame 
t Mt? That 4  obtained earlier to a Owe now in court, That ono aloe wos easily Osumi 
out' It 38 0=10t17 oppooito the truth and vao fabricated aft or I vos as 	to gow to the 
WIntornal Socruity Divisional/Out =indictment of that poried agoinst some of the 
oolooaropooftw0000 topes obo iortereotAAgOd you. Yertunatoly I had the Oorrospondoaco that 
was 

 
not provided either under court arbor or in complialook vithlor PA reooesto Ithao been 
we- ks sines I sent it to the al. .I Melt even a pre firma tiemitt *. or apOlatOrs,  I have 

toped interadowarith a nuther of them, several outliodnirobst was changed in the 
to Aft offmrizoritio information I pamsed on what I had pickti moo that an or 

amtratiat outfit of the right was about to launch i defamation of- the at. rOey twice 
thiso  entirely withoat baois, into us consoiring with those extvemiote to that cudo fOrtunao 
tali% oils* had contempoos reoordSon that, oow in the posse-oat= of the silent Itio 

vo You the alleged accounts of the alleged errors in sy *Mine Not one 
is fa 	not 	tea. an pario Or the records that indicate. an 4604 *odd ma olo 
ftr defamationTcn 	You thd records of the al cooking up tbia subeee to 'gip' 
their word, and the ages,. s deolininoo I deposed him recontlY, this year, in an 
matter., When Ito sought to nor pt that record I wrote bin a waiver of the statute of 
limitation and dared, hio to sue Me. Ea, toe, is sileato Se is Shanoofelt, now rattrad4. 

Whoa I have an odes reary other than, aoake even in ny present condition 1 Cam dra0Ple 
to I have Dover hem a communist or aoythiog else hinted At 0 stood. I boo 

ono the ClA and the Secret Service but I have Oleo Weeded:41 *amiss* Woo 
carte. This is consist t, I now have the 1114; version of my firot TY broadcast es Us* 
4119X*saeoaination in aew York in 1966, If I was too truatiog, Owe ceeeellrettre, wouoiat tem 
ouch find a balaoct, it repreaento exactly the opposite of theat infamito heaped UPss 

last opearance I made before a mg/cation in the painful throibeAtotitiO You 
InoY 	(r socoited your imitation on the way to the hospital., 	os) was on 
404 iierittng.kaartsa about 6/WITo On it I defended the al Avg-last *ark Lioigeta fahricatioo 
that the al *I 11 ed or conspired is  i1  g Do~, Wig... 

I have begun to deposit all my reoords in a universal wierteex 	thoymill be 
voiloble to all. I have prosorrad all my-  rough drafts, all oy correspoadencto a/110'40W 

an with them ooy orrora I have made. I will be conteat to be ,fudged toomywoOto I will riot 
bit content to bo 4udgod by official lies that the Senate, unfortuaataly; orotected and the 

tuatodo I have on my own initiative. waived all my rights to pivacy in ibis archive but 
okvoi  for the presorvatioa of the same rights for ethers in morfiles. I an peaking 

all these vile official coococtions so that I moy deposit them with An answer. 
ths ono agency with wk.ch I have filed an answer under 2A,bas been silent for 

. I guess when the Senate enacts "alto that does little good" elther,) The Pi does 
oegards of the Sonata so I hope you and ,Ionotor Mart vill flit this lettor 
the official toes you oay have. 

If you 11 have or have access to ago of the records 40= to  you bout no and fola 
you cannot let me have tOpioe I would apposciate an identifioatima to ohs* agoiost thsot 
I receive to assure compliance ate: thoa an oppoIrtuatty to file a resoonsoloovotetioao ?Or 
this I vould mood only enough to idAntify a record, not its contente. 

talleterelY 


